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AT THE SAME PORT.
THE "ESMERALDA'' AND "CHARLES-

TON" IN STRIKING DISTANCE.

Now "What -will be Done'.'.The Chilian

Likely to be Crippled for Lack of Fuel.

Our "Sail Francisco"' and "Baltimore"

Anions the Insurgent Fleet.

Washington", D. C., May 10..Af-
ter a week's waiting some tangible news

was received at the navy department
from the "Charleston." First came a

dispatch irom Acapulco stating that th e
Chilian insurgent cruiser "Esmeralda"
had put out of Acapu.'co harbor yester-
day and had returned to port today,
Later on through the state department
a dispatch came saying the Charles-
ton" had arrived at Acapulco and that
the '"Esmeralda" was still in port, but
giving no news of the kiItata."
What next step will be taken no one
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to tell.
The "Charleston" will take on coal

as her supply probably ran out during
the week's chase. Whether the "Esmeralda"is to have the privilege of taking
coal aboard can uot be answered here,
as it is a matter entirely within the
pleasure ot the Mexican "government,
but the opinion here is against it, as the
neutrality laws would be strained by
the Mexican government if it alio ved
anything more than water and food to
be supplied to the insurgents. As to the
''Charleston" it is quite probable that
commander, (Japtain Kemey, oas oruers

admitting large discretionary movementsand will lie at or near Acapulco
for a time trusting that the "Itata,"
which is a slow seven knot ship, has not
yet passed down the coast, anci wiil try
to coal m that neighborhood. If she is
sighted the "Charleston" will doubtless
try to seize her. She can not do this in
Mexican waters, so that it would be nec..essary to head her oil'outside the three
mile line, or if unsuccessiull to follow
her to sea when she coes out. What

fciTV fvnsvwaIj-7aV will /3/\ in tlio
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time is problematical. The general expressionis that the officers ot the vessel'
will rely more upon strategy than force
to obtain the supplies carried by the
"Itata" and some officers believe that
sbe is trying to lure her iuto a trap
wh~:e she can be easily taken.

Recourse to force to prevent the
^ "Charleston" from capturing the
"Itata," however, it is said would, be

HI* the death blow of the insurgent cause
in Chile, as the entire naval force of the
United States in the Paciiic would, it
necessary, be called into play to destroy
the insurgent navy.
The cablegram received at the departmentfrom Admiral McCann on the

"San Francisco" announced that the
"Baltimore" and "San Francisco" were
at Iquique together. So it appears that
the "Baltimore" has come north and
the "San Francisco" has been stayed
in her southern course just at the point
where the Chilian insurgent navv is now
nearly altogether assembled. This
point is almost in the extreme north of
Chili, and the place where the "Itata"
would naturally find her des'ination if
she eluded the "Charleston."
Washington, ^Iay IS..Just before

4 o'clock this afternoon the Navy Departmentreceived confirmation of a

dispatch to the effect that the Charleston
sailed Southward from Acapulco last
evening leaving the Esmeralda in l.ort.
There was no word of the Itata. The
presumption that the Charleston's
commander was satisfied that the Iiata
had passed Acapulco either before he
arrived there or while he lay in port,
and tnat tie uas resumca uie long ctiase.

It is estimated that the Itata has been
steaming along at about seven knots,
and as she was ten days out last Friday
night she should, at that time, have been
just off Acapulco, where it is reported
i'rom that place that she met Esmeralda.
As she is a much smaller vessel than the
Emeralda and burns very much less coal,
it is regarded as within probabilities that
latter vessel might have supplied her
with this necessary article, which would
account for the strange war ship which
was in port getting a new supply < fcoal.
If it be true that the Itata was off
Acapulco Friday night she had two full
days start of the Charleston when the
latter started again in pursuit last night.
This is about the same lead that she had
when she started from .San Diego but it

..does not appear that the chase is any
nearer conclusion. But if the two vesselsnow follow the same course, the
Charleston steaming at fourteen knots
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sliuuxu u^r >t uu iriats jlwch-c*. -ktj wvmorrownight. This event of course is
based upon the assumption which is not
founded upon strong probability that the
two vessels are steering exactly the
same course. If the Charleston passes
Itata the next port where they are likely
to be beard from is Panama, about
1,200 miles irom Acapulco or Payta,
Peru, siill further down the coast. As
it is the vessels have probably covered
less than half the distance to Iquique,
the nearest Chilian port.

no chance of a conflict.
City of Mexico Via Galveston,

May IS..The war department, having
asked for niws in regard to Chilian in-1
surcent vessels from Acapulco, has been
informed that there is no probablity of!
a tight between the United States steam-
er Charleston and the Chilian steamer
Esmeralda. There is no sign of the
Itata, and it is thought that if she has not
fallen in with an American war ship she
ic nnifariHiorilv of}'thp> orvisf. of t"pnfr:il
America by this time, haviug been furnishedwith fuel by the Esmeralda.
Gen Pedro Hinajosa, secretary

wrr, declares to an Associated Press
correspondent that Mexico only insists
that her neutrality be respected and will
not interfere in the matter. Gen Hinajosasays his orders are not to sell coal
to insurgent vessels or allow them to
load arms m Mexican territory.
One of the officers of the Esmeralda

in an interview at Acapulco said: "We
will try to get coal here, but if this is
impossible we are sure oi getting it
within a few hours sail. We are not
afraid of a conflict with t he Charleston,
but our orders are to be prudent and not!
provoke a conflict." When asked if the
Esmeralda was en route to Chill the
officer said he did not know. lie inform-
ed the correspondent that the captain of j
the Esmeralda had received a long
cipher dispatch on Saturday* j

The Situation in Chile. j.
London. May IT..To-day's advices j:

from Chile, by way of Buenos Aytu?,
state that Balmacecla, is concentrating
his forces for and advance upon the
revolutionists, and that as soon as he
received the war vessels built in France
he will attack the insurgents by sea. The
country from the Atacma desert to the
Straits'remains faithful to ISaimaceda,;
while the insurgents are consolidating!
a government in the districts taken
from Peru in the late war. They have j.
practically established a new republic,!'
with Tquiqus as the capital, while old
Chile remains true to the Haiinaceda
administration.
All of the otlicers captured on both;,

sides have been shot, except a cantain
named Yelasco, who was accused of i>e- j
traying his post in Atacma to the revo-
lutionists, and who was hanged after a
brief court martial.
I3almaceda now has 40,o00. not includ-1

ing the malitia. Nearly all the volun- i,
teers are from the lower class of the
population, who favor the president, I:
while the wealthier class are. for the ;;
most part, in sympathy with the iiisur-
gents. The latter have about 6,000
foops. and would have more but for
the lack of arms and ammunition.

PEFFEfVS PREDICTIONS.

TIip Kansas Senator Talks -jf tli:*. Aji-

proach'ns Altiaiiie Convention.

Washington, L\ C.. May is..
Senator PefFer, of Kansas, the Farmers'
All'ancc representati ve and successor oi
John J. Ingalis. ta!k.s in a rather interesting

way about, the coming conference j
in Cincinnati, which will be held on the
19th inst. Mr. I'ell'er. in the first place,
declares that the reports which allege an

attempt of Socialists and Anarchists to
r^ntnre the Cincinnati Convention are

prompted by politician*. who arc trviui;
iu advaucc lo discredit the natherin:;*.
lie admits that in the matter of decora-i
tious there may bo something leaning in I
that direction, but lie denies thai any-'
thlnjc ol an unpatriotic or Anarchistic
character will he said or done.

.Senator Poller then ^oes on to ex-:
plain that those of his belief do not pro-1
pose to destroy anything, hut rather to

build up and defend. TL- y do not wish
to comoel the rich to ^i\» ..pall litat
they ha-.'e, but to devise somi way by
which the poor can be relieved. The j
one purpose oi the Convention, he says.
will be lo beneiiL tno conuiuon 01 mu

distressed, and no wandering oil' on side
issues is to be permitted. All classes
of labor are nov working under disad- J
vantages, Mr. l'efl'cr believes, and this
is especially true ot tiie farmers. The
heavily n.ort^a^ed larms ami the ruinousrates of interest which eat up ail the
farmers' substance are a cryiug evil
which Senator Feller proposes to deal
with by suggesting to the Convention a

scheme refunding such as that adopted
by railroad corporations and other businessconcerns.
la explaining now t;us:s 10 oe eueci£u

Senator I'eller gets around to the Allianceidea of governmental relief: because,as lie is compelled to admit, privateindividuals will nut accept lower
rates of interest t'nau those now ruling,
lie argues that there has been a steady
contraction of tiie circulating medium
for nine yiars past, and that the Gov*
eminent should print or coin, it makes
no dillerenee which, about *1,000,000,000to make up for this great loss to the
people. The creation or production of
so great a sum would, according to the
Alliance idea, izive reiiel to mose oppressedby debt, and to distribute it
where it would do the mo?: good loan
agencies controlled by the Federal authoritiesare to be established in all the
States. The absorption of t'jc new

money bv the richer classes, or those
UQworthy of it, is to be prevented by an j
investigation of the circumstances o: j
those applying for relief.

4 r *N m*\y\ HM/lfH' r.
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mortgage on which he is compelled lo |
pay a high rate of interest to private cred-!
itors will come to the United States loan
agency and bs able to pay oil his mortgageby securing a new loan from the
Government for 1 or '2 per cent per annum,giving his property as security
therefor, and getting an extension of
time that will save him from foreclosure.
Under the present condition o. affairs,
Senator Pefl'er claims that a larmer eann-1'n.» v ili/jn his interest.
U.V* ^ L. , , ,

which iu some eases is 0. 10 and even
15 per cent. With a 1 per cent rate from
the Government he would have a chance
to get iiear in a reasonable number ot
years ausi become a free owner.
Mammoth mass meetings ia all pirts

of the country are to be inaugurated
during the coming summer to agitate this
question, which the Cincinnati Convention.Mr. Peil'er hopes, will make prominent.la regard to the formation of a
Third Party, the Senator from Kansas
says that nothing of the kind is intended
at present. lie declares there will be
no discussion o{ candidate or of a par:y j
platform at Cincinnati. That question
will be postponed until a later day, and
the Convention will content itself with
issuing uii auaress 10 uic pcupw, wicau-;
ing .or relief l'r^m debt at usurious in-
terost which adds to the wealth o£ the
employer and capitalist and'leaves nothingfor ihe employee or debtor. Notwithstandingbenator l'efiers expressed
confidence in ihe limited line of discus-
sion witich he has marked out lor ihe j
Cincinnati Convention, there arc many
who expect the gathering to branch out j
into oilier fields of thought opposed to
the present order of things, politically
and socially, and preparations are being
made to have special reports of the meetiugthat tvill have something bc-ides a

- ' vi
cui auu dnca version, wmcn n. is uie

evident intention oi' those in control to
f apply.

Ohio May Decide.

Columuus, Ohio, May 10..CongressmanThomas L. Bunting, of the
Thirty-third New York District, was in
the city to-day visiting Governor Campbell.Mr. Bunting, who talked freely
upon political matters, said: "I think
that the politicians and statesmen iu
New York have nevci looked upon
Ohio's politics with more intense interestthan at present, for upon the Ohio
election in November, with McKinley
and Campbell as tiie Gubernatorial candidates.depends the defeat or triumph

I 1 T>il rf finvArnor
i/i ii; * \j.ta.iau. %.'k in'ii a.a v«^ .

Campbell is re-elected, or if he receives
the usual Democratic vote, Cleveland
will be the next Presidential candidate,
.rfut if McKinley sweeps the State, David13. llill \vi:l be the staudard-beurer
oi the Democracy i:i lN'.'i.

,;1 look for Mr. Cleveland to withdraw
if McKinley carries the Slate bv a greatlyincreased majority, and the same
course is to be expected from Mr. IIill
if Campbell is either elected or makes a

fiv/irtlin fiprlrftctr Dr-moi-rflt ic. vote."

IJi^ Ssile of IJiice

ijirEEi'SiiEAJj BAY, X. Y., May 14.
The sale of the entire stable of race
horses in training, the property of
George Hearst & Co., was begun this
afternoon. A. J. WVicott and White
Ilat McCarthy bid simultaneously for
Tournament. The lormer bid -915.000
and the latter slO.oOO. Tlie price was
run up to SJ.j.OOO. al which price he
stood tor a while. Then Foxhall Kecne
bid £:!.j,500. Bidding was then advancedby 5s->00 jumps io £33."»00. at
winch price Tournament was sccured by
Foxhall Keeuc. Kcene's rival bidder
was Ilowlaud Bobbins, who bid for F.
Gebhurul.

Tiio folioivin^' arc *uu:u o!' i':c best
lisures: ilhotio ¥.'1.500. Ballarat >=4.100,
Kin- Thomas ?l.u00. Yoscmilc S'l.OOO,
Aiu'eruoa >0.100, Warpath £0,000,
(Jsric ^O.t'.U". < loa/nles loo. A'emon
*7.500, Mereoi $'J,ooo. The last four
uv twc-ycar-oa'-?.

II.1.1 Kiot :i< Who

Sjianmi.w, M:iy 15..Aii anliKarop»\-:nriot h;is occurred at Wo.j Uoo.
Tr.c natives attacked and named a
I'alholic mission ai; i a n>im:-er< o.ner

European houses. Tin* Mt;r »-

peansiw.v taken ret'ii-re npo \ h'.tlks an-
choml in the river, tier majesty's .^hip
Inconstant. lias i>c-j:> o-d-red u> the
SCene ot the rio!s t;> lilt' l.ws
uul property ot tin* Karopean re>idt*nis.
Woo I loo is a Treaty 7 > i r t 01 Cnina in
Lbe provinceof Xjjan Iioei.onthe Vans
Tse King river. about lit'ty miles lrom

Nanking. The population is estimate i
;it about people.

V TVrril>If I.t?sn>.
niciiMoNi', I ml.. May is..Omar

Morgan, aue»l i7 years, and living in
Dublin, while atten;ptin_' to heat his
way back to Cambridge 0.1 a pas.-cnger
train, was frightened by the approach of
a breakman and leaped :ro:n ihe train as

it was passing over a bridge seventy loot
lii«'h. ITc w:is removed to the hospital
anil strange lo say. bevund a brokeu
wrist and a lew slight abrasions ol i!io
head and shoulders he was uninjured., |

COilTH TALKS TOO 3IUCH.
HE UNBOSOMS HIMSELF TO A REPORT-

ER.

Tie Snys ISaved the Lives of Mayor

Sliakcs»»enre ami Othars.His Country-

incsi Were Kent on Murder IJut I.« Cuiitrolled

TJjcni.
Vim- fiRr.KA\s. MavlS..In au ii>

tervlew with a reporter to-day Signor
Coite said: ''Ilelati/e to ray alleged recall

asconsular agent of the Italian governmentduriuir the stirring events which,
have led to the exchange of diplomatic
courtesies between ray ijoveriMncnt and
lhat of the United Slates, 1 am about
the only accredited Italian who is to officiallyicstii'v in person at lioine relative
io the uulortunate affair and the numberlesscomplications which have originated
therefrom. My testimony, supported

1 * 1 * »
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liy documents v. men i nave careniuv

drawn up touching every and even the
sliizhluSL detail of the all'air, is required
at home. -My chiefdesires my presence,
lie has summoned me and I am about
tt obey him. At any rate, why should
I be recalled? Because I have expressed
my opinion as in Italian upon the barbarityof this aci'/ God forbid that as a

gentleman and free aizent in a tree country.aud otHcially the representative oi
the Kurope;»\ powers, I should be takeu
to task Lr having the courage to express
ati opinion upon matters vital to the
sentiment of my couutrymen. Do your
people expe ct that I think as your Mayordoes? Or the foreman of the grand
jury?"
Mr. Corte was allowing his feelings to

overmaster him, but he checked himself
iu time and continued in a more composedmanner: "Pardon me, my dear
sir, ii 1 have spoken to animatedly; but
I am naturally impulsive, and woras ioiluwcons'anil v with the Impetuusity ol
lav thoughts. L have just now alluded
to the mayor aud grand jury. Let mc
tell }ou that L iiave saved Mayor Shakespeare'sl;'e, and I have done the same

service to Mr. Parkerson and Mr. Wickliii'eand other leaders. I i.eli you tins
confidentially. Do not use the informationuntil X have lett lor Italy. But.
bah, let it go. You may say it to-day.
The day alter the killing there was a determined,absolute, almost uncontrolla-c
ble determination among certain <n mj
counln men to kill the mayor aud ail
those who had had a hand in the butchery.But I restrained their hands. I
eontrolted the furious men. I told them
to beware. I said if any harm befell
those £. ullemeo 1 would immediately
and unreservedly denounce the perpetratorsof the deed. This firm stand
checked them and 1 succeeded in holdiug
them with the promise that I would do
everything in my power to obtau". justice,redress and satisfaction in a proper
aud legitimate manuer, arbitration and
other diplom tic measures between the
twoiiovc-rments."

'>r,-... o <it mirmfAs*
VUitV J'lUl-tU i\J L »l v. ... ...

then he resumed: *'I have every conlidencein sa\ iog that all's well that ends
well. T:k- future has peace and a cordialeentente m store. Evii passions,
popular fury, race prejudices have 'c.u

their course, and the reign of calm
reason and sober judgment is at hand.
These will surely result from long investigations.responses and diplomatic attemptsat an amicable understanding as

a satistaetory adjustment of the present
imbroglio. It would only an act of
humanity it a solution of the problem is
found in the pavment of an indemnity
to the lamilies of the dead Italians. 1
tell you. sir. that I have conclusive evidencethat among ti e killed there were

several Italians, and that they could
have proven an alibi clear as daylight to

exculpate tiiem ironi me ncnnessy murder.These men have left iheir wives
aad children destitute. Would it not be
but just and equitable to indemnity the
bereaved ones?"

Corte next spoke about the return ol
his letter by the irr ind jury. "I am not

surprised," said he, "at their action.
Could 1 expect anything more from a

grand jury whose chairman as president
of the Cotton Exchange endorsed the
killing. I will not answer their letter.
It is perfectly useless to say or to do
anything more about this matter." lie
iative 10 his near departure for Italy.
Corte said that he would net leave until
iie had heard from Signor Poma. The
latter, who is in Boston, has been telegraphedto in order to let Corte know
when he would be in Xew Orleans. It
the answer comes to-day Corte will be
ready to ^o to-morrow evening. Alter
an in!or al talk and an exchange of
courtesies, including a cordial handshaking.tlie interview came to an end.
Corte assured the reporter that he would
;ro home with the best of feeling towards
tiie people ofNew Orleans, and he hoped
that when he returns, there will exist an
entente cordiale between his government
and that of this county.

I-ct ms Take Care of Ourselves.
Ciiaulottesville, Ya., May 17

To-day at the Virginia Jiaptist State
Convention, representing 200,000 coloredJiapiists. Dr. McVickers, of Toronto,
in urging the raising of a fund of S5.00O
for two colored seminaries, drew a

gloomy picture of the colored people of
the South, asserting that they were
worse off now in many sections than
they were thirty-live years a<?o. lie
then spoke of what the American BaptistHome Missionary Society desired
to do for the people of the Stale.
In reply to Dr. Mc Vickers the li«;v. J.

M. Armstead, colored, of Petersburg,
Va., said:
"I am opposed tc any more such help

from the North. 1 would say to the
home mission board of New York, put
your money somewhere else and iec us

help ourselves. If we are ever to stand
alone now is the time to do so. But »s

long as oar Northern, bretiiern rock the
cradle fo- us we will be children, and
forty years iience v.e snau ue as uey-ndenton Northern help as now."
The speech created a stir and provok-

ed a long- and heated discussion.

Outrages hi- Strikers.

rxioNTOwx, Pa., May IS..Early this
morning an Italian laborer named Tony
and a companion were set upon and ter-
riblv beaten by a mob of strikers who
were traveling from Lith to Itedstone.
Tony was beaten about the he vl ;:r.d
seriously injured. His assailant took
!ro:n him his revolver, watch and SlllO
irr money. Later they returned the
watch and revolver.* but kept the
mom'v.
The Hungarians who committed the

assault were recently evicted from the
company's houses

"

at Leith. They
are made desperate by seeing their
homes and places at work occupied by
the new men. it is feared that this
morning's outr;?g> will he followed L»y
more seriom ouiur.-aks.

i> :SI :!I£IU. 10; l V ijew IU*-JI an

>umu;ct Forks were followed by a

1 ;r£e crowd of boi-dt-rous strikt-rs and
women, who by threats and throwing
>tones at the men tlx-'/roughly frishtviiedtiir* in-.v importation. Friek A: MeClarereport inert-.-.sed forces at work
today.

Suioid:* :it Sixty-Kiyht.
Mor.n.i-:. Ala.. May is..Lloyd liow-

e;s. ttg'(l '>5 years anu lor twenty \eais

l»i:or 10 January of this year cashier of
tiie First National IJank of Mobile, shot!
himself i.; the forehead early this morn-
ing and died this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
He had been forced by ill health to retirefrom active business, and although
in g<>od financial circumstances and sin

roundedt-ya loving wife and family he
was very despondent. Those who knew
him intimately state that they believe
that his mind has oeen affected for
some time. lie had $70,000 to his credit
in the bank. J

A : Y'W.IITF EXPLOSION.
j

Thirtv It: iuis I.'iborers ICilleil or Wound-

| ,d!1
Takk"1 town, Y., May 20..A!

iiang of i alians working here preparing
tracks a1 i making some improven.enis 1

on the r\id. A friegh;. car containing a

laiire quantity oi'dynamite stood upon a
side track not fur from the depot. The
Italians were working upon the track,
Suddenly an explosion was heard that
shook the ground like an earthquake and
tore up everything about. The air was i
filled with living debris au i fragments of t
human bodies which sroa came down like t
a patter < ! had stones, People a block I c
oil" wt-rc Lhrowu to the ground by the 11
eoucussiou. ' rla.-s w;is broken in win-1 i
dows oi houses two or tiiree hundred (
yards away. When the ^moke cleared \

away there was t> sickening spectacle, a

Thirty-one mot), principally Italians, lay l

upon the ground. The car was nowheie r
to be seen. Portions of ihe trucks were i
thrown a hundred feet away. Xot even 1
the heavy iron wheels remained on tue 1.
track. Portions of tmi track and road c

ocu were uiowu iway aim a ^teat nuic i

was dug iu the grouud. As soon as it t
was known thai the danger was over a

thousand people rushed to the scene.
When they saw these prostra e bodies v

they supposed that all ot the men had c
been killed, and i wiid rumor was start- t
e<l that thirty men had been killed by 1
the explosion. Doctors came hurrying t
from all parts ot the town. It was t
found that only six had been killed out- a

right, while twenty were wounded. ]
Nearly all the dead and wounded arc c
Italians. The crowd devoted it-self to t
moving the dead and wounded to a spot t

i,\ I'.MfO TKo civ r
W!ici~c tuuy M'jiv; uuu iu ivno, xu\< >

who were killed were horribley mutilated.They were literally blowu to pieces, i

The wounded men were shockingly in- 1

jured. Some were minus their arms, 1
others hud their legs blown away, and f
still others were dismembered in an 1
equally horrible manner. A number of ]
the wounded will probably die. Most l
of them could speak little or no English. (

Italian laborers who worked on road i
were generally known bv numbers, j

'.'hey arc hired by contractors who rare- 1
ly know their names when they hire s

them. Word was telegraphed to Yonkersand a number of physicians hurried
at once to the spot. Among them were s
Poiiee Surgeon Swift and Doctors Mof- 1
fot, Sherman and Miles. The intention s

was to carry the wounded to Yonkers 1
and take them to St. John's and St. 1
josepas aospiui s, uuc uie uuv;iui» tuuiu «,

get no further than Dobb's Ferry. T!ie 1
track was blocked beyond that point, i

Hospital ambulances are waiting at i

Yonkers depot tor the return of the doc- j

tors wr.li tiie wounded. The explosion ]
occurred midway between JLrvinston and 1
Tan vtowa. The Italians were employedin extending the road bed. They had s

removed the dynamite from the car and i
placed it alongside of the track. They i

set the blast and the coamission of the i

blast exploded the dyuamite. The ex- (

plosion tore everything to picce3 and 1
totally wrecked the track. Travel is en- 1
tirely blocked between Tarrytown and s

Irvington. All trains have been forced <

to come to a standstill each side of the
orvulfttif nnd dnrdors fire at-

tending the wounded on the spot. The t
wildest excitement prevails. s

Itlack Against White. 1
bKA'rrr.E, May IS..A special to the £

l'ost-Ialelligeuccr from Franklin, Wash v

Hilton, says that the negro miners who 1

arrived yesterday Ij work in the coal ^

mines of the Oregon Improvement Com- s

puny started on their march from the ^
railroad station lo the mining camps j
soon alter their arrival. Including wo- r
men am! children mere are six nuuurea £
ami seventy-live i:i the party. Seventyliveguards, armed with Winchesters, v

mat the train, but before the march of c
tiie army of laborers besan many of them c
were 55upi-lied with guns. No attempt
to molest the black laborers was made, c
and they were soon placed in possession j
of the houses and tents provided for their a
use near the mines. Many of the rain- v
ers' wives gathered around the colored n

people and remarked: "Look at Cor- v

rey's black slaves." c
At the town of Franklin a dead line r

has been established and white people
are not allowed to go beyond it. The a

negroes are eon lined to certain limits as s
far as possible. Intense indignation prevailson account of the presence of the
hired guards. At a meeting of citizens
last night over two hundred were pres- e

ent. about thirty of them bein? negroes. 8
It is asserted by those who conducted *

the meeting that all the negroes present
stated that they had been brought here }.
under false representations and intended rj
to return. Resolutions were passed de- Q
nouncing the companies for bringing negroesin under an armed guard, and ap- ^
pealing to Governor Ferry to enforce r

the provision of the Constitution which d
forbids the assembling of armed bodies g
of men. The white miners are endeav- o

oring to proselyte the blacks and some
of them have already deserted the com- s

paav. At a late hour last night all was 1

quiet and the guards were patrolling ihe v

dead line. e

Too Much Beer Aboard. H

Philadelphia, May 17..A. party of P
eig.it persons started out at 2 p. in. to- j]
day in a sail boat ironi the Locust street £
wharf, on the Schuylkill river, for an *
afternoon's pleasure on the river. The s

party consisted of Mary C>irr. aged 32; v

Susan i'asco. married, aged 24, and her
4-yt >r old child; Mary .Jones, married,
ageaz;, ana aer y-jear dju son, tv unc; r
Fred Tiedman, ased 41: and Samuel
Peltzy, aged 23; 1 Robert Chamberlain, *

agedi'J. Akegol'beerwasputonboard, J

and partaken of freely by all. Every- h
thing went well until Foi'nt freeze was c

reached, a distance of two miies, when, v,

in making the turn, the boat capsized b
and the entire party was thrown into o
the water. Their screams were heard i<
by hundreds of people who gathered on },
the wharf, but were unable to render v
any assistance. Finally the tug boat ^
King went to tiie rescue, but too late to
save ail. Two of the women and one
of the children found a watery grave. ?
(JranDlincr was comenced at once, and a

soon Mrs. Pasco's body was found with *

her child clasped to her breast. Later *

the body of Mrs. Carr was found also, s

The mt'ii in the party were placed under ll
arrest and locked up. p

o
Death Keveals Crime. j

Xew Yokk. May 15..'Humors of
forgeries and defalcation have been
current in the cotton market for some
time, but were too vague and indefinite 1
to notice. To-day, however, it leaked h
out that the closing of a time loan dis- t!
closed a numhi-r of forged receipts
drawn by M \V. Stone m his own d
name for cotton supposed to be stored a

in the cittoii warehouses of trie Atner- o

ic.m dock and trust company of Staten a

Island. ."Stone was president of tin? t'
American doc£ and trust coihpany, and f
is said to lnve lorged a larye number s

of certificates besides those which were d
brought to light to d iv. and is said to 4
have borrowed large sums upon them ii
from banks in thi> and Eastern cities, h
He died a few weeks ago and was sup- n

posed to be wry wealthy. The loan on
the forged cerilieates discovered to>?mvI'm- >iJl l! uk) \r nr^enf. thn

total aaiourit o!' certificates outsland- 1
ing cannot !>" ascertained, bat it is be- 1
beve l to be very large. a

A Hardened Sinner.'
Ciiaklotte, X. C.. May. 14..Hrab-

bain, Mocca's slayer, when told this n

morning th.it he would be hung o>i the "j
21st ia accordance with the supreme
court decision yesterday, said "'he didn't "

care a d.n: that there would begone
nigger iess on earth and a stranger in $
hell." n

b>

"swept by the flames. i
\ GREAT FIRE IN THE CITY OF MUSKEGON,MICHIGAN.

fifteen Iilocks of Buildiu£» LJurned.

Many Dwellings and Stores and the j
Couiily Court House Made Fuel for the

Flames.

Muskegon. Mich. May 17..Never
n the history of Mu3kegoii, excepting
11U 5CVCIU ^UUIJcU^iaLlUU U1 iOlt, uuo

here been such a calamltious visitation
»{' lire as thai which swooped down on
his city yesterday. Fire broke out at
!.30 1\ M. in Langweil's livery barn, on

Jay avenue. The old frame structure
vas soon in flames, aud llying spr.rks
md burning shingles carried by a strong
lortli wind almost at once set lire to the
oofs of a score of old tinder boxes in the
mmediate vicinity. .Soon the distance
jetween Pine and .Spring streets had
>een traversed, and ihen the fire settled
Iown to a southerly course and coninuedbetween Spring and Pine Streets
o eat everything that lav in its path.

BUSINESS SECTION* SAVED.
The flames continued to work their

>a) in a ovui.iati.ij uuiuiu xivi

:ross over Spring street. They leaped
o the west side ol Pine street, devoured
vent block and three adjoining stores,
,hen the residence ot" Fred Drexilms at
he corner of Fine street and Muslcegon
ivenue, and back of that destroyed
Matthew Wilson's house, but was
ihecked on that side ot the street, aud
,he people breathed easier, for they saw
,hat the solid business part of the city
vas out of danger.
The lire, however continued its way

lp Fine aud Spring streets, licking up
nany stores and dwellings with a terrijleroaring that nearly drove the people
ran tic. After Leaving Mont Watson's
iousc, the lire jumped to the Fine Street
.louse, burned mat ami ir.i. (jutwaite's
ine residence aud continued its course
):i the west side of Pine street, destroyingevery store on that side of the street
ind also three houses on Walton street,
jut here the lire was again checked fro u

spreading westerly.
THE COURT HOUSE DESTROYED.

The Court House, built in 1SG9, a threestorybrick building, was seen to be on
ire. The sberill'immediately took possessionof the prisoners, twelve in num-
jer, and conveyed then: to the city hall
ock-up. There was a geoeral stampede
ind papers were quickly hustled into the
arge lire-proof vaults. All the papers
ire supposed to be safe. Judge I)ickerliaulost about half of his Hue library
Hid others also lost a good deal in a
lersonal way. All that remains of the
arge Court House is the bare walls.
The lire again jumped across Myrtle

street and took more stores and dvvellngson the \>est side of Pine street and
i : J. 1.1 .i x- m
usu m uuc or lvvu oiocKs arouuu w xer-
ace street. A large number of smaller
Iwellings and buildings were quickly
jurncd, and then the lire struck thellolandChurch parsonaire and the brick
school house belonging to the same
lenominatiou.
EXTENT OK THE BURNED DISTRICT.
In the meantime the lire continued to

)urn everything between 1'iae and Soring
streets, and was only checked at Isabella
street, a distauce of ten blocks.
On Terrace street the buildings burned
nvftvnrl n civjen nf livr> KlrwL-o orul t!io

yhole number of blocks burned is over

wenly. The total number of dwellings
)urned is probably 350.
By 9 o'clock the lire had reached the

outhern district of the city, where there
vas more snace between the houses and
he firemen succeeded iu considerably
educing the further progress of the
lames.
Thetotal loss will not fall much below

i-j00,000, audau insurance man last
ug'^t estimated that the insurance will
ome up to *300,000.

A SAD INCIDENT.
ounecled with the lire was the death of
Iarry Stevens, assistant p.-stmaster,
.nd son of Postmaster .Stevens. He was
Tom- ill wifh v*nr>nmrmin o^/l tV->^ Himoc
ViJ lliuii |/lAVUiiAVUI(l mAVA U»AV^ 11ULUV4

naile it necessary to remove him to a
'lace of safety, but he died amid the
rash of the falling house while being
emoved.
Two unknown children are reported

t the police department as having periledin the tlames.
Killed by the Maiia.

New Yokk, May 1G..Advices from
:ear Carrientez, Argentine republic,
ive details of the murder of a family of
our by order of the Mafia. They were
licardo Monari, his wife and two sons.
:hey bad incurred the enmity of Duigi
^oluzzi because they did not encourage
is st+pn firms fn T.pnnnra. Snanm.a nip^p
f Monari's wife who lived with them,
lonari and Zoluzzi had several quarels,and in February Monari received a
tote signed "Roberto Franconi, Presi,entof the Mafia," commanding him to
:ive Leonora to Zoluzzi uoder penalty
f death. Again he refused Zoluzzi's
ernand for the girl. While the family
lept, six masked men, with knives, eneredthe ho'ise, and th-i elder Monari
va.s stabbed and killed. The noise
roused the others, and in the light that
nsuea Zoluzzi, Mrs. Monari and two
iiorp wprf killed. Leonora escaDed bv
liding. The Mafia then put the bodies
a. sacks and threw them in the river,
nit they afterwards lloated and were
ound. Documents on Zoluzzi's body
howed that he and his companions
fere members of the Mafia.

A Shark Gets a Man.

Havana, May 18..While Senor
Garcia and a mulatto named Salvador
llvarado were standing on the San
.azaro beach, at the entrance to the
arbor, an unknown mau following the
ustom which prevails here of giving the
,"oi k iiorses employed about the city a
ath night and morning, drove a string
f horses into the bay, riding one of the
;aders. While the two men were watchi£rthe horses and the rider, the man
ras seen to disappear, and in a moment
lie water was discolored with his blood,
.'he water was agitated for a short time,
nd then all was still.' There is no
oubt that the man was a victim to a

hark, numbers of which infest the bay.
le was about thirty yards from the
hore when a huge lish seized him, and
lie tragedy was so sudden and unexectedthat it was impossible for the, two
bservers on the shore to render the
oomed man any assistance.

Furious l-'urest 11 res.

Sault Sti-:. Marie, Mich., May 20..
'o-dav some settlers arrived by a sail-
oat from Sugar Island ani reported
nai terrioie iorest ure-j are i aging tiuu

evastating the island. More than a
czen families have been burned out
nd had to leave all they possessed in
rder to save their lives. The smoke
nd lire can be seen from here, and up
j noon there was no cessation in the
ury of the llanies. It is reported that
-:veral settlers have been burned to
eath. The residents of c?u?ar Island
re dependent upon the cordwood cut
[i winter for lheir living, and as this
as been destroyed much destitution
mst follow.

3Ion*s for the Miiitia.

Washington, May 20..Secretary
'roctor to-day made l) the States aad
'erritories allotments of money made
vadabie by the annual appropriation
>r equipping and arming the militia,
le allotments to tlie States are made
pon the baisis of representation in Confess,and of the Territories at the
iscretion of the President. These func's
rill be availble on the 1st of July,
Georgia gets $11,057 : Xorth Carol'na,
10,135: South Carolina, $8,202; Tenessee,811,057;Virginia, 811,057.

Tbo Colored Editors,

COLUMKIA, b. U.. -May 10.A SUCCOSS-
i'ul organization was effected yesterday
in this city of the Colored State Tress
Association. The representation of the
colored press in this State are. of course,
not near so strong numerically as their
white biethern, but they have entered
upon their organization with the s-tme
spirit that brought about the formation
of the white .State State Press Association.A lively interest was manifested.
and the meeting throughout evidenced
the fact that the members are determinedto make the society a beneficial and
instructive one. A general discussion
was had on the subject of newspaper
work, etc., and the association will no
doubt, trrnw in itsinlluence.
The following papers were repn sentedat i he meeting:
The Plain Speaker.l?evs. .1. A.

Brown. E. Brown, .J. 1). Jarksdale.
The Palmetto Gleaner.C. Pierce Xel

son.
Baptist Herald.K. K. Roberts, J. J.

Durhams.
The Fee Dee Eiucator.E..I.Sawyer.
The New South.S. J. JJamptield.

Geo. A. J teed.
Corolina Tribune.W. A. Xieholson.
Charleston Recorder. J. E. llayne.
The following otlicers were elected:
President, .J. A. Brown; vie* presiaeut,

E. 11. Roberts; treasurer, C. Pierce Nelson; secretary, E. J. Sawyer.
The next meeting will be in Or.ingeburg,first Thursday in May next.

A I'oiiit. in Corn Culture.

A great deal ol' injury is done to corn

by deep, close culture with the double
shovel plow or any otner implement
tbat severs or greatly disturbs the
roots. Plowing deep and close to the
roots is harmful at any time, but especiallylate in the season, as the larger
roots developed late and those which
originated earlier in the growth of the
plants are cut or pulled oil. To ascertainthe extent of the damage from
such cultivation a trial was made-<t the
Minnesota experimental station. Hows
of corn were thoroughly root pruned to
the depth of six inches and at the same
distance from the hills on all four sides.
The first root cutting was done when

the plants were seven inches high, and
the second when at a height, ot' fifteen
in^h.ps The efTectt on the crrovvth ot
the corn was very marked. Contrasted
with similar rows adjacent, not rootpruned,the average difference in yield
was thirteen aid a half bushels of corn
and one quarter ton of i odder per acre
against disturbing the roots. In anotherexperiment made just as the corn
was "laid by," root pruning at a distanceof eight inches from the hills
lowered the yield three bushels 10 the
acre. At this stage of theiv growth
hilling up four inches around the plants
with the hoe had no apparent elfect.

A Monument to Mr. Uavia.
N asiiville, Term., May iu..j oiin

A. Childres, of this city, Patrick Walsh,
ot' Augusta, Ga., and John Langdon
Weber, of Charleston S. C., issue today
a circular letter to the Southern people,in which they explain that the
lund intended for a monument to JeffersonDavis has ceased to receive contributions,and call for a general movementthroughout the South, lixing the
date at June 18,18'Jl, when the people
of every town and county shall meet
and take proper steps to forward the
enterprise by voluntary contributions
or other methods which they may deem
best, lie omittances are to be sent to Mr.
Weber at Charleston. The letter says:
"Among all the nooledead there is none
whose name appeals with greater power
to the affectionate remembrance of the
Southern people. The cause for which
he fought and suffered has been buried
forever, but there is no sentiment of
honor or patriotism which requires us
to bury the memory of those whose
blood was shed for it. Southern people
will have lost every honorable senti^«..U c m A fAr
niello untrxi turv >uiu v»uu iw

their sake wore the snackles upon his
wasted limbs."

What it Would Do,
The money paid for one glass of beer

wo,lid pay for one loaf of bread.
The money paid for one glass of

whisky would pay for one pound of
beef.
The money paid for two glasses of

beer would pay for a Deck of potatoes.
The money paid for two glasses of

whisky would pay for one pound of
coffee.
The money paid for three glasses

of oeer would pay for a quarter of a

pound of tea.
Tiie money pai.i for three glasses

of whiskey "would pay for a uressed
fowl.
The money paid for four glasses of

beer would pay for two dozen eg-gs.
The money paid for four glasses of

whisky would, pay for three pounds of
butter.
The money paid in one month for

two glasses of beer a day would pay for
a ton of coal.
The money paid in one month for

two glasses of whisky a day would pay
for asuit of clothes.

Pianos and Orsrans.
N. W. Trump. 134 Main Street Columbia,S. C., sells Pianos and Organs,

direct from factory. No agents'"com-
missions. The celebrated Chickering
Piano. Mathushek .fiano, celebrated
for its clearness of tone, lightness of ;
touch and lasting qualities. Mason & ,

Hamlin Upright Piano. Sterling UprightPiauos, from 8225 up. Mason & i

Hamlin Organs surpassed by none.cjter- f

ling Organs, S50 up. Every Instrument ]
guaranteed for six'vears. Fifteen davs'
° *

.... i

trial, expenses beta ways, ir not satis- '

factorv. Sold on Instalments.
A Women Horsewhips a Lawyer.

Kansas Citv, Mo., May 18..Mrs.
Eugenia Fox horsewhipped Lawyer
Littich at his office yesterday because of ;
bis imnudencs to her while she was on
the witness stand in a '_*ase in which she <
was interested. She gave him one of i

the soundest thrashings over adminis- j
ttred by a woman.

The irnportanc. of purifying the
blood cmnot be over-estimated, for
without pure blood voti cannot enjoy
good healh. P. P. 1'. (Prickly Ash,
I)/\Ua D AAf nrv/^ T)at icei nt»i\ ic o nnroo.
L VIVC 11UUU <XIX\A i. \* my io iv uiuuv,ulousblood purifier, performing more
cures in six months than all the sarsaparillasand so-called b>ood purifiers
put together.
Rheumatism..James Paxton, of .Savannah,Ga., says he-, had Rheumatism

so bad that he could not move l'rom
the bed or dress without help, and that
U/-1 +%»»/>.7 luonif roMi'j/li JC !\lit lfpn
lie LliCll Uicillj n-uicu w, WMV »vw»,

do relief until he began the use of P. P.
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Hoof, and Potas- '

siunij, and two bottles restored him to
health.
Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P. c

Pains and aches in the back, shoulders, (

knees, ankles, hips, and wrists are all
'

attacked and conquered by P. P. P. r
This great medicine, by its bloodcleansingproperties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body.

CHILD BIRTH i
MADE EASY!

i
" Mothers' Frie\t> " is a scientificallyprepared Liniment, every ingredientof recognized value and in {
constant use by the medical profession.These ingredients are combinedin a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS' I
FRIEND" !
WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, ;
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to

Life of Mother and Child. Bock
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, containingvaluable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sentby express on receipt of price f 1.50 per bottls
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

T?OT:TCTR!i

j
Before a ssuring your

life, or investing yonr money,

examine t!ie TwentyYear

Tontine Policies of

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY!
f

OF THE

United States,

Policies maturing in
l.S'Jl realize cash returns
to the owners, of amounts
varying from 120 to 17(5 per
cent, ot the money paid in,
besides the advantages of
the Assurance during the
whole period of twenty
years.

The following is one
of the manv actual cases

maturing this year:
Endowment Policy Xo. G4.'J2o.

Issued in 1X71, at ajre 27. Amount, §3,000.1
Premium, §239.90. Total Premiums Paid,
§4,7U8.

ResultS
at end of Tontine Period in 1891:

CAl U SURRENDER VALUE, §8,449.45,
(Kqua1 to §17(M0 for each
§100 psid in premiums,
which .s equivalent to a returnof all premiums paid,
with interest at 7K per
cent, per annum.) Or, in
lieuo cash,

A PAID-UP LIFE POLICY FOR $19,470.

(Equal to §i0o,so for each
§100 paid iu premiums.)

OR,

A LIFE ANNUITY of §633.55

One fact is worth a thousand theories
There is no Assurance extant in any companywhich compares with this. The
Equitable is the strongest company in the
worid and transacts the largest business.
For further information address or apply

to the nearest agent of the Society, or write
direct to

W. J. ROBDEY,
inexeka 2. A«y as.vr,

April 8-31X1 liOCK IIILL, S. C.

TI1E LARGEST STOCK,

MOST SKILLED WOKKMEX,

LOWEST PRICES;

Sontl Carolina Marl Ms,
F. H. HYATT

PK«>S»S!IKTOR.

Is the best place in South Carolina 01
Southern States to secure satisfaction in
American and Italian Liarble W'oik. All
kit]us of

Cemetery Work
a speciality.

TABLETS,
HEADSTONES,

MONUMENTS, &c.'~
Send for prices and full information.

F. H. HYATT,
April8 ly COLUMBIA, S. C.

VICTORY FOR TS5I-: SA2J.OR

MACISITfERY.

Exhibited side by side with its leading
competitors at the State Fair, lS'JO.

The Superintendent and Committee of
the Mechanical Department, in inspecting
those features not included in tne rremium
List, deem worthy of special mention the
Sailor Seed Cotton Elevator, Distributor
md Cleaner exhibited by \V. II. Gibbes, ;
Jr., & Co.
The system operates most efficiently, and

much improves the sampie, facilitates the
linning of wet cotton, and saves largely in :

.abor and cost of handling.
The Committee recommend to the farm;rsof the State an investigation into the

neritsof these devices.
[Signed.] D. F. DUNCAN,

for Committee.
W. H. GIBBES, Jr., & CO..

Columbia, S. C. 1

State Agents and Dealers in lirst class
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Special .To test the advertising value

)f The State, we will sell to any farmer '

referring to that paper one of the best Dow;
Law Cotton Planters made for 4.23, cash.
rue usual price is $.3.00.

\YT. II. GIBBES. JK.. & CO.

WHY NOT USE OURS ?
MURRAY'S !RQM MIXTURE

IS A

GENUINE BLOOD TONIC!

MURRAY'S SAKS.11'ARILLA

is a Blood Purifier and Spring Medicine!
We are the Manufactures and Sole Pro>rietorsof both.
This is the time of the year the system

equires a iodic aiiu me utuuu it jiuuuci.
Our stock of Drives Medicines.. Clieniialsand Dracists Sundries is complete. ;

!)ur facilities for filling your orders cannot
>e excelled, We solicit your patronage.

rhe Murray Drug Co., t

_j_ COLUMBIA, S. C. 1

^ tfk V'J*' " fllS ^I MM&AU3 3S

LIPPiIA>' J5R0S., UTiclesale Draj^IaU,
!ole Proprietors. Li;ipman*s P.lock. Ssrunah, G*

3
1
I

j Falpt! Pay* Hie rM";
5A Gryat Of.klr that mat « ot Again ?

g be repeated, 60 j>0 nci d lav, : 1
W "Strike While thi Iro>" s I or." \
§ Write cor Catalogue r;ow, a rds ywba:> _ \
ypaper you saw ti.is advertise en* "in. i
3 Remember that 1 sfdl eve .th :g that j
ggofeto furnishing a h->me.:"an factur-4
§ing some tilings and buying oiheia in the';*
^largest possible lots, v.inch enables me
Swipe out all competition. 3
IhERE ARE A FEW OF MY S>TAK'i'-l
| LING BARGAINS S

x

8 A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove. r'uij| |<ize,15x17 inch oven, fitted with 21 piece>|
i,of ware, delivered at your own depot. |
>;all freight charges paid by me, fo:|
J-only Twelve Dollars. 3 *

6 \ <T«»in 1 will von a 5 hole CooklliS
Ilange 13x13 inch oven, 18x26 inch top, lit ^
t* <* with 21 pieces of ware, for TtilR-j

iTEES DOLLAKi, and pay tae irci^ht to?
\ Your depot. |
iDO NOT PAY TWO PK1CES FOK;}
\ i'OUS GOODS. I
'$ I will send yon a niueplusl; Parlor suit,e
2walnut frame, either in con.bination org
ibanded, the moat stylish colors lor 33.50,|
|to your railroad station. freight paid. H
I 1 will also sell you a nice B^tiauisuiiay
aeonsisting of Bureau with glass, 1lii£tr§.^ JM

wl 1 I !onfr».2 |
jucaoictiu., x i t * wuwv^

table, 4 cane seat chairs, I cane &^ai anas W
oack rocker alitor 16.50, anc. paj ireigbi ^
to your depot. a

"

Or 1 will send you an elegant Bedroom);
suit with large glass, tall marble Lop, for|
*30, and pay freight. r
Nice window shade on sorintr roller i 40|

3Elegant Jarge walnut 8 day clock, 4.00«
8Walnut louuge, 7.0og
gLace curtains per window, ].00jj
§ 1 cannot desenbe everything in a sniaiij
^advertisement, but have an immense store

^containing 22,600 feet of lioor room, with
Sws rs hmisp<;5i_nri farr/irv hiiiltiinsrs in others *J
!Iparts of Augusta, making in all the lar-l
gest business of tliis kind under one man-j
agement in the Southern States. These[
storesand warehouses are crowded withf
the choicest productions of the bescfacto-S
ries. My catalogue containing illustrations? . »

of goous will be mailed if you will kiudlj f

say where you saw this advertisement, ijj
pay freight. Address,f

L F. PADGETT, j
Proprietor i'adgett's Furniture, Sa>vtj
and (Jarpet Store,

L11U-1112 Jiroaa street, AUGUSTA, GA.j

' -1 i^g P^difiine j j
.*'. *%-.. -- .a&»B

^fi s8D WOIAN. 1 -

\\ : : purify a^d vitalize your gi
i .'o ;x'»o;l npp-t sand give your pa

-v-. .; au»:ica:-Uv g
railroa ?'i;»riP.t<»nrfort ar B

v; s.hv., si:ir«riug wu>. " - "vsr.-p
f. i iiiit-u.-natismsa.' 1

i ' uivt-r felt so well i>; < ." i|m
1. «:i» co-jW livefc~tv-.t- :: -jj^

.. ! .lj'v litvd OUt fr . -. . <x£i' m/_
J vj.juicKicnt, iak« g

?* P* P- 1 *
if ywi are fesliEsr b'^ly ic. the spring rafl

.aid Lut of sorts, tike gl
: & S 0 1

s . I . 5 .

* If your digestive org# as reed toning up, || ^
< p P D 1

^ I « 9 K

i If vj'.i suffer with headache, indigestion, a
4 debility and \veaknes3, take

1 P P P I
$ 3 6 « ! *

2 If you suffer with rervous prostration, 1
5 nerves unstrung and a general let down B
js of the system, take wjt

I ^ ^ ^ i ^
For Blood Poison. Rheumatism, Scrof- ||

A :;ia, Old Sores. Malaria, Chronic Female gj
jy Complaints, take

| P. P. P. 1 J
1 Prickly Ash, Poke Root |
| and Potassium.
^ Tie best blood purifier in the world.

^
w

5 ^IPPjIAK EH^S.. "Wholesale Druggists, § *b»J|
Sol- Proprietors, M ^

L:p?sta>-'s Kujcs. Savannah, Ga. g

LOW PRICES k
:*

.X*

will be made on

TALSOTT & SONS'

ENGINES AND BOILERS,,

jpecial estimates on Machinery generally
at bottom S<iures.

£
CORN MILLS, - - §115 to §375. >1

i

PLANERS and MATCHERS, §200 to I§1,300.
5aW jlILLb with Kope ifeed, variable ^

Friction or Delt Feed, §200 to 5600.
We particularly call attention to these

saw Mills. They have patent double aetig
set works and are the best mills on the

narket. ^
Cotton Gins and Presses at low figures. j

V. C. BADHAM,
I.

GENERAL AGENT,

Columbia. S. C.

Buy the Talbott Engine, it is the best.
X* cb 19 1\ t > ffl
First Glass Work. M

V ery Low Prices. A

Buacit-s, Oai riases, ltoud Carts,
tc., Warranted Second to none.

Inquire of nearest uealea^B
ir send for Catalogue^®
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